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Wo curdially commend the subject to the Church of liuniu in the Cathodral of' Que-
tboughitful and liberal consideration oif a1I bec, 01st Septeinber, 1833, by I1ight iRcv.
ilhrotighiut the Church wvho rejoice in the Simai, first Arclhbi:hop of Canada, Ile
'vanta4go-ground we hiave obtained in our seemns te liave been decply îmipressed by
ivesterîn heritage, and whlo behievo in our the solemnity of the ordination service aud
xnaintaining it. Contributions iiay bc sent thc dignity and responsibility of the office
to lcv. R. If. Warden, Convenei of the to whichi lie liad been set apart,-and sc>
Committue, 198 St. James Street, Monitreal. long îis lie remained in it, Mr. Ciniiqiiy,

R. F. BURi-\S, by bis own shewing, %vas never waëatiug lu
.Moderator of Geittral Assembly. profonind venierationi for bis inlother chlui-cl

- - - If -%vas iirst appointed curate of St. Charles,
sRivière Boyer, a beautiful. parishi twerity
miles south-west of Quebeo. In the follow-
ing year lie became vicar of the curate of
Charlesborough, one of the oldest and mnost
imiportant parishies in CanMada. Soon after

ý'M lho was umade vicar if St. Rocli. About
that timie, mioved by the scandalons inteni-
perance Nviehl prevailed axnong bis brother
priests, and in the community at large,
Fatiter Chinliquy tookz the pledge of total
abstinence, and comenced a crusado
agrainst the drinking customns of the timoi,

' -s % hich gained for himi the titie of "The
~ ~ ) Apostie of Teinperaince." In 1842 lio was
~ - emioved to ]lis native parishi, Canouraskca.

w~here lie advocated hiis favourite thèmne s0
p)owerfuilly that on ene occasion thirteon

~t '~~.* undred persons,nieved to tears and sobs,

1846 he souglit a, season of rest in the mon-
astery, and wvas received into the religious
order of thc Oblates ef MiNary lînniaculate

____________________ of Longueuil. Hie entered it with exalted
-vîews; of the beanty and purity of monastic

~at1~V htllq1Ij.*life, but in less than a year bad his eyes
opened to its veiled iminoralities. fie ho-
gan another temperance crusade. IDuring

eTR-vood-cnt is copied freiin a very fii2e fou zer:ogveegte hnrdlc

phoogrph exMr.Chniquy tae ntuîes and enrolled 200,000 persons, receiv-
bis 78thi year, iii -%vhichi Our t4iend stili ap- ing fromn the Parliamient of Canada a -vote of
pears te lie hale and hearty, withi a benig-tlnantexpessin e ceutennce nd tanks and a gift of £500 iu recognitien ef

nan exressin o contnane, ndunmis- bis services, fi'e crossed into the United
takable marks of culture and ex.-ceptional Staites, and lectnred iu Detroit and Chicago.
imental ability. Faý,ther Chiniqnyw~as born eit W*Iile thus engaged, hoe -%vas requested by
Raniuaska, Que., July 30, 1809. A pions thc R1oman Cathiolic Bishop ef Chicago te
inlother was his first tpadhier and the Bible unetietefrmto faFe Dl a-
bis primer. Wlhen eight er Dîne years old, dian RmnCathohic co]ony in llinois.
lie was already fanilfiar witbi the chief inci- T his was oventually carried eut by the cmi-
dents and events in thc Old and New Tes- ,ratien af a large numnber ef families from

tsient. l 188 h wa set t seeolatLower Canada, France, and Be]lgiumi, whe
St. Thomas. Hie coxnpleted his classical peà hnslsovramgi )cttat
and thieolog-ical course at the Collège of spedteslc vraianfcn rc

Nicoetandwasordineda pies oftheof prairieeof forty square miles. They had net
1N1c0lte nà as rdaneda pies ofthebeeni Iong settIed, hlo-%vver, wheu trouble

FîI'rY YFARS IN raF CRUscE OF ROMir, by Falher 1ai-ose i n connection with church preperty.
Mliniquii, Mr. DrYsdio & Co., INIOntrcnI:- 1%corcgor A ve' in àavsi elwd n~hc
Kýniglbt, 1Ilifax, pp. 832; price, S5.0..v.aiu a-utfioei hc


